C-THROU
Return form

Name

Last name

Telephone number

Purchase date:
/

/

Order number
#

The reason (at least one is required)
⃣
⃣
⃣
⃣

Ordered more than one size
IIncorrect item received
The number of total items I ordered does not apply correctly
I received the wrong item

Returnable products
Code

Quantity

RETURN ADDRESS
Kosti Palamas 44 N Chalkidona, 143 43 Athens (tel: 210 2587016)
C-THROU E.E.
ATTENTION
*For Orders Outside Greece Refund All Expenses Incurred By The Client. All returns should be requested by email before you send your item(s)
back to us to allow for easy identification and prompt processing. We can only accept returns from the country to which an order was
originally shipped, for example, orders delivered to Greece must be returned from Greece. The return is not free of charge (import and shipping
fees will be charged at your own expense). Customs, duties and other fees applied from countries outside the E.U may be charged to the
customer directly and may not be refundable when an item is returned. Packages returned without necessary return information, without a
proper return authorization label will not be accepted by us. Shippers may follow specific rules and may discard such packages or consider
them unclaimed or rejected.
*Please note that the international shipping costs that C-THROU.COM provide do not reflect the cost of return shipping from countries outside
Greece. It is the responsibility of the customer to enquire about the cost of return shipping from their country back to Greece, as this fee is in
no way covered by C-THROU.COM. For further information, please contact our customer care team at info@c-throu.com
*You can also request the return of the product by using any other courier service at your own responsibility and expense.

Refunds are made to your bank account. For this reason, please fill in the following.
Beneficiary's name

Bank

Bank account number

ΙΒΑΝ

Date

Signature

